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Wets Strengthen
Their Position WORLD'S GREATEST POLL SHOW
In Congress COUNTRY GOES WET 3TO 1

The Amerlean ~ ill out again
on their annual drive :tc! keep up their

melllberahip which is.now the largest
in theworltl. Seattle inn a fewothera
cities are giving
local post ..
hard battle for f~ rank position F..... Drybllp To Yield To netr
but it is unlikely tb. the American Oem d_ Fer All Ope.. Forum 8eLegion Post number Omaha will be
to JllIIlctary Committee.
outdistanced.
Just about tbe hottest fight that
Those actively ~n~ on the memA 1 tle
has ever been instituted at the Uniit
item carried Thursday by
ty
1.1lTT
bS;=::
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l'U
in I ac t one 0 f t he mast
..........,,..,.n
..
",.1.,.t ".......p.., _ ....tlita- night when plans l)ventuated wl'ich bre'''t
YO y was
............
....1\1.1._
"'"..,. """V',.f'"
-" no doubt will result in the addition f
-";"""""f~"""-----6.tion.
.......... _:n Offf •• _1- of t'L
.mpor...... s"",tements yet given out
...........""'......
n;........
..... of hundredS of new members.
d rl t d b
h D i
~can Legion have been fighting
an p n e
y t e a ly Press over Nebraska Citizens Shoot "Dud" Into Camp Of Anti-Saloon League
:fot: the retention of military netivi~
the country. It told of how the wets
By Overwhelmingly Voting Wet - Even Out-Staters Say
tiel> at the state's great InstitutIon of
had won their victory when they
By Votes They Have Ha.d Enough Of Volstealllearning.
.
forced! the wet and dry controversy
Only Kansas And South Carolina Vote Dry.
On he
h~ to be fought out at public hearings
.
isterl~ .
.~~ :~:
befor~ the senate judiciary "beer"
H-.. every min:nte. HIsrtlSb.ing tao-- sand laYlllen are backing up the lItucommlt~ee.
It is no wonder that dory leaders
More than ten thousand out in the
ties al'e much the S4me as ware th~ dents in their efforts to break away
nSSlaYieldmg to the d~mand8 of the wets made a bluff at telling their support- state. cast their votes. This was proof :&ttling: NelaoP. hero of the Priief.fi'om militarism.
Those a d v o c a t i n g '
for an open forum on their propo- ers to "layoff" the prohibition poll. babl;' the most surprising vote of any
:rin4f m an earlier day.
,~ the abolition of compulsary drill in
sals to ~end the dry law, the com- They saw the hand writing on the in the United States. Unless it is
The little brownskin will htl.ve w! tax Jilupported schools demand also
Gee whiz .fellera l~ save up our mitt~ wI~l grant the request for wall typical of Wayne B. Wheeler and lj Kansas, Nebraska is nationally known
extend himself to tM·lh:nit next Thu-Ithat Central High Students of Omaha dough and take 11 tt""v to. Russia. heanngs. 1t was .said, b~t all testi· his Anti·saloon league cohorts and IUS the dryest of dry states. While
raChlt.y niirht as. he ha.a a :real dy.ed. be deprived of their warlike matlfrlala 5ure can have a heelCcf a ttme over'mm:y will be limited strictly to the started uewspaper stories as pro- the poll was being taken even those
he lligned. up two of the 'WQl'ldl'S'beat hHhe-w:all natUi'al born lighter in
quit training for another war that the:re
an: ail 1'\~;;;ostoYOU ~ubJect of modi~cation. The hear- pagancla against the endeavors of 700 best infonned believe that the outbantamweights.
~d Smith, the Chicago mauler. may possibly come sometimes in the will b e a. ew ott es l)
a.
ver 1ngs also will he hmited, pr,obably to newspapers.
staters would! vote dry at least two to
Jake ha,$ .Pete Sarlmie'l1to the little Smit~ who fought around the stock. near or fAr distant future.
in Pervoxnae;reJ;ina, wherever that. is two weeks.
Of greatest interest to Nebraskans one but what they did do was to vote
fighting deVil of the Phillpme Islands yar.ds in South Qhlc$g<>. meeMng seorell
Thera is always hell to ~
down
wha~e~er;t ~
~re ::;~g
is the po~l t~ken by the Omaha Daily Isix to foul' ftlr modification or repeal
matched with Harold Smith· the 122 of men weighh'lg frotn five to twen- in the state Univel"4ity. If somebody
ves 'an us an
01' a ew
. s
News whreh showed a remarkable l'e-\ of the dry law.
k
~ Chicago stoek:yartls slug~r ty-fivEl more than the . gritty little doesn't start something anothersOtne- ~t~Russian narona~
hW~~h
versal of sentiment on question now
The Daily News gives the total of
. who has knock~ them. all c001;:oo <lor- pug made up his Ullnd to j(){n the body may be depended uWn to do it.
1
~ more~r
ann
yes
over that at the time the Eighteenth their votes out in the state as fol.the past two years.
..
profeasitmal nm'ks and made good However this condition is probably BoO:h~e men . sold and deAmen~ent bec~me a part of the con- lows: for retention of the dry law
Isaacson is a persistent 'man ·when rig.ht Off tl:i« bat.
no different than that experienced by li
ad h ~neb w~ th
stitution.
Dunng the past several 4,140, for repeal of the dry law 1,734,
it comes to prott1<;tlng b:OXing- ~- .' smith stmedi his proftilllStonal .ea- other great Universities, perhaps ~re e::m
m:,ld .,,~ t~t=~
years a "wet". candddate had as much an~ for light wine and beer 4,OOS
··~.oes if .there awl' wllS O1til¥Nea:li reel".it! ~, but had his first Nebr8.flka State is even better off in ill watlk
:eat
band for One
ehance of bemg elected as 'S. snow- Th1s goes to show t~at the people in
.. , three ~T'$' ago he ~ ~ his mntd. ou~:ng fight in, Gary, Indiana. this r~t than are other great Cen- at W01' to
i
ball has on the sahara dessert. The Nebraska, even 'OUts1d-e the city of
. to sign the. F,IDpino to a contract for which made him 'tl WitiOnally known tel'S of le.arning.
~:leU: ~~k~;le h:te:us~~~
way the law has NOT worked has Om~ha have c~ged th~ir mind after
a lXlUt herem Omaha. put never ap-. bautanlweight. StMth has done most Sure it IS that many denomination.a.1 J h
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1'ea1:"OO to be able to turn the trick of·Jd& 'fighting in and about Chicago colleges and exclusive training schools 'f
d the tie
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Saint Patrick's &y was an un- ras
s
c ange ell' mm as 1t and 1ts drastlc enforcement features.
until a few weeks ago when he gotwbere be fs the most popular young- such as Brynn Mawr, Wellesley or:: ~:ka whi;h ero:l
t hi: usually quiet one this year in Omaha. is indicated by this latest and greatSixty-five hundred farmers and
his uniquNiealedlltraet for ,a match stet' in the Windy City 'today.
He ~ven men's denominational schools f . 1 d k f
p f
Yoo ep That While the spirit of the Irish and the est poll conducted! for many years in other in the state are off the Eightwith Smith, h~r.e on MlU'l:h25. .
hUthe same slam-bang methods as are not :free from the stigma that s:~ ar;aso:~l: ~~e
t rid l()\Te for their patron Saint has di- this. state.
eenth Amendment while slightly more
. Sa:clmiento has.b~ k~pt ~o bu.sy~on ~hooe employ'ew by . Sarttliento which comes :from activities of s.tudent life of or take on a new wife or h:band. minisbed little if any, they are growNmeten thousand one hundred and than fo~r thousand! think the law?
the west coast Wlt~~ ooc8S100al hif!h lnSmtlS a.lJoxing mateh 'Of 'ProPably inc~uddng hoo~h and pettlng parties ~
our steaxnboa-t reservations ing bigger and broader with the rest I forty-five 'ballots were cast by read- K. WhIle a ~r:at. many Om'llhan did
class sc!'&p' and· high' 'Prlc~d ones 1n gr~ater mteJ'ElSt ~t has 9ver been which· ar~. anYthing but uncommon
y
of the world and f: th
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rt era of the paper. 4,852 voted to keep not vote modl:flcatlOn and repeal sen· the E.ast; Before oomirJ,gto America ;pulled Off at the auditorium.
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durig these prohibition days.
now.
take their celebrat~~ o:t :ssit~~n the land as dry as it can be kept timent. was an but un~nimous and
. the·. httle' brown "Typhoon" cleaned ,:1;1: has been: seveJ:'81 years SUlCe
'l'oo much or too little book learnquietly in some hall or auditorim:: nude: the Volstead act that is not There IS no reason why 1t should not
" ,up.allthe tloYs ill. his clasii ~~m:;Ornab,a i£tght.fans have witnessed a. ing may be accountable :for some of
'1'"
and listening to speeches b members work1~g now. and ~ev:~ has worked. have been. Out of 8,463 votes the dry
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sam's far ~d .
nOte,h opanf;aw;wmg'b;t ·battle. tchetl;'OUbl'e8 encountered at Nebras,rV .
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of the faith.
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AgalOSt this insJgnlflcant. number bags ~ould muster but 712. The big
a:m~!lU7 of
~ years agoEirI MeArtlnn; ka state. :At 'leut ~O'1le ~ man
Even in Ireland! the "right banders" of vote~ the wets turned 1n nearly major.tty of the people want wine and
ted~~jj)S't~ ' .
. .'
beneha:rnpion Jos ~ reeently :JTOte Hs.· fmmer mentor
.
have become more tolerant of the three tim:s as many. .st~w votes. beer Instead! of repeal, however it is
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Isaacson Pinally Succeeds'lD Ct_ The,little
.. FiHpino's JohnHandt~ilroACoJltact"
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Less Than Half Million Vote To Keep Eighteenth
Amendment As A Part Of The Constitution
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If you think ;;::n iiet any place
by giv.ing a bum check, try it. Judges
are beginning to enforce the Nebras.
ka statute against the uttering of
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MEDIATOR REPRESENTATIVE TELLS OF
IDS MEETING WITH OLD J. L. SULLIVAN

Ronald Miller a youngster living
IS NOW HIGHER
'..
i
Th
i
i
t f d
out In Hartmgton, Nebraska s sure
e ever ncreas ng cos 0 e uca- Has Interesting Story Of How He Met The Great World's Champion
gOing to have a heap of good luck or tion was forcibly brought it the front
A.t Little J'erk-Water Station In Ohio When Sullivan Was
P1enty 0 f the 'OppOS1'te vari e ty when this week when the Lutherau College
In His Prime - Later Recalled Iueident To J'ohn
he grows up. He was 13 on the 13th at Fremont found it necessary to
L. In Omahar-Ex.Champ Remembered.
day of Marah, was -born in 1913 and boost their tuition to $25.00. Midland
is a 13th grandchild. Not only that College has been growing at a rapid
but they claim the kid weighed just 1rate and will without doubt soon 1JeA representative of The Mediator 1 At that time, it was worth It re113 pounds on his 13th birthday. Now come the leading Lutheran College of tells some interesting recollections farees life to dJecide a fight again$t
you tell one..
this part of the country.
and incidents of John L. Sullivan, Sullivan and none of them did it
championship pugilist of the world til several years later when he met
for many years. This representative his 'Vaterloo in Jim Corbett at New
was hardly past his boyhood days, Orleans. Well he got into the ring
but he remembers distinctly and tells with McCaffery and made that old
of the incidents that very greatly im- Sullivan bluff for five rounds.
In
Roscoe Rowley was still bossing pressed him at· that time and which the meantime, McCaffery, who was a
Harry Gravert was taking a vacation.
He said he needed one very the South Side and he made a pretty have left marks on his memory of boxer of more than ordinary reputamuch. Harry was glad that some good job of it. He said it was better Sullivan that will not be easily af- tion, soaked Sullivan with some pretthan dealing craps in the old Holfman faced.
things never happened, he said!.
ty hara" punching jolts while they
hoUSe or roulette either for that mat·
At that time, he said, I was'S. punk were going it. Sullivan did not say
of a kid, learning the telegraph busk much, but at the end of the fifth
Warden Fenton Sent word to some ter.
ness, or at least pretending to learn round jumped from the ring and
of his Om..ha friends tluit he bad
Hugo Mann was "pap.... again; this it, in a little Central Ohio vi.1lage, went to his dressing room for a rub
cells swept out for them.
All of
time it was a nine-pound boy, Hugo located on what was then the C."C. C. down and a wash. McCaffery, fresh
which was interesting news.
was buying near beer for everybody. &: I. railroad. The village was on the as a vigorous young l'OOllter, went to
Grover Beno refused a position sell- That was all he ever <'!rank (except main line of the road! between Cleve- his corner. The referee was quick
lng stockings for a local ten cent when he could get something else.) land and Cincinnati. It carried all of witted to know his business and
what at that time, were considered promptly awarded the fight to John
store. Grover said he had a business,
the best trams. It has since become L.
of his own, and we glleIJS he did.
Monk 'rrununer was just finishing
a whistling station, where only a gasup a long winter's VllC'ation, and was
That afternoon Sullivan retur.ned to
oline motor stop. It is now on the
preparing
for
spring
activities.
Monk
Cleveland and when he passed our
Mike Clark, once a part owner of
Big Four l'Olld.
whistling station he was sitting in II
the Rtreet railway and later an adept was undecided just what he would do.
One day at noontime, that was
pullman apparently saying nothing.
He
was
anxious.
however,
to
get
into
sheriff, was languishing 00 his Florwhen the mid.day big train passed
When he saw me on the station platence farm. Mike was kept busy feed- the banking busmess.
through, that train took the siding
form, however. He carne out on the
ing the chickens and slopping the
for the limited. On' the rear platsteps and said: "Hello, Kid, did you
pigs. He had a.. dog, too. Some unGeorge Summit :received a call from form, calmly surveying the country hear what I did to :McCaf!ery1't
easy politicians were wondering what
his old frieud! t'he other evening. was old 30hn L. aU dressed up in sumMike expects to do next fall.
I did not get an opportunity to re..
George said he did not mind seeing mer clothing. He wore that famous
ply,
but like everybody else, I knew
oldfrlends, but he wanted. it dis- diamond belt presented! him by RicPaul Pavieieh was still in business tinctly undJerstood that there were hard K. Fox, then editor of the Po- nobody but Sullivan, and boubtless
On the South Side. Paul diid not 'OVet'- friends and "friends!'
lice Gazette. It was part of my busi· would have approvew his assertion
But
lOOK any b&ts, especially when there
Iless to clOSe the switch for the pass- had an opportunity occurred.
the
train
pulled
out
just
at
thut
mowere a few niekles in· Bight. Ana
enger train, and for that purpOse, I
George Hoffman was still a pig caught the rear end of the train, ment.
there were a lot of othera like him
sticker. He had 11 regular job.
A prepared to hop off at the switch.
down thel'$.
Years after Sullivan was a vaudelot of his stuck. pigs g:ot ont into John L, was standing there on the
ville man and had an engag:ement in
Old Man Ge~ke lived out in Ben~ Dundee. The :people out there knew platform......-he was on his way to Cin- Omaha and I went to See him. The
son, where tbewild winds 1Jlow in the a good thing when they saw it, es- cinnati to :fight Joe McCaffrey. He Stage manager let m.e sea in the
good old summer time. But he did pecially Louie SWlUXler8,
smiled at me and! asked me if I was back stage for a fuw minutes. He
.not always live there.
He used! to
going to see the fight. Of course 1 recalled the little episode in Ohio and
spend m.o!lt of his time' and .. few
No romYlnelt is not dead. A New was not and admitted the fact. to told me he never had. a tougher fightniekles in Council Bluff~When he York girl is reported by a friend! as him.' He sure looked pompous as he er than with McCaffery at that time.
got .. ,steady job and nobtldy hM tleen so much in love with her fiance that stood there in his shirt sleeveil with and admitted he ran out of the ring
bim off of it since. The, Union Faci" abe' has .given up amOtdng, drinking that famous diamond belt around his fot' fear McCaffery would slip a real
girth ,.
fie. couIdnot run withottt Wm.
and 8W&Iu'ing for him.
one over on ldm.

Many Sensational'
Developments In
Famous SniperCase DOINGS IN OMAHA FIFTY YEARS AGO
Late Thursday. Jack Baldwin, Public
Defender was attempting to prove to
the jury in the Carter Case that the
Sniper is and has heen inferiority
CODlplex, .a duel personality and a con-

=".

other such agency for the dispensing
of the liquors they knew in former
days.
'l'he record for the country was, for
prohibition about 280,000 for light
,
wines and beer more than 725 000 and
'
for repeal of the amendment around
one·half a million. About five to one
by thei: votes saying that the law
was a f1zzle and that they wanted! no
more of it

old times before the country's poliIn the
wide canvass for sentioans and grafting Anti-saloon lea- timent on the all important question

st::::
guers.
prohibition hootch, it is no wonder
they saw so many snakes and other
such uncanny.
COST OF E-D-U-O-A-T-IO-N-

.";rUg O'Neil" A.nd Other 'Begnl~ On Way.

t:;
a great ~lurahty, nearly 1500 more
than combIned vote of those who asked
for a retention of the dry law and!
for the repeal of the dry law. Those
who want their beer and wine again
voted 10,272 strong. Those who are
.
slck of the whole works and want the
law repealed altogether cast 4,021 to
ba.ek up their belief that the law. has
been an utter and complete fallure
and would welcome back the goo&
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The Gooding-bill is to· refuseauthQrity to .the commission to
make . lower rates fol' tho haul to the coast than to intermediate
POPE DRUG CO.
Cantlies, Tobaooo. Drltgs, Rldaber
IS
points. the intermQuntain territory being mainly considered.
Good. and 5ul1drle.
OPEN ALL NIGHT
A mild .ystem of treatment that ctmlS
In the eommi5'Sion the vote was 7 to 8. Commissioner }};ch
Fne Delivery
Ny'" Remedi..
Piles., F~tula and other Rectal Di.eues in
\'>'Tote a di'lsentin,:r opinion, which was concurred by Commissioners
JA okaon 2672 13th &: Farnam
a short time, without a llever~ surgical oper1 ation.
No Chloroform,
Ether
or other
anuthetlc
cure
Aitchsonand Meyer. gvidently the majority members decided to '.::=====::=====~
_
gu.rant~
in livery CIIh
accepted
lor pnenU
treatrn6Ut,
and no lUIed.
awDe)'Ato
be
gO along with what they anticipated as prev8.iling congressional ril!lllllllll!lJlllil~RlJlllmilll!UI!If!'l1lIFI!f:r.IlI!I9111lJlD~IIII1I~!llImUlal~ f::l~~O:~f~~~lS~~~ha~=::a~
opinion, and beat congress to the pasage of th" Gooding bill by pass-;;; JAB E Z C R 0 S S ~. netltlJ cuM. ' .
-ling' it theluselves. Trw indisriosition of the Gooding bill by passing-ISoH Drink.. Fine AU.Day LtlnoJl g DR. Eo It. TERRY SANITARIOl\I,Pet-ello! Tl'u..,t (nee) :illdg. OJUAlI.
fit themselves. The 'Ibe indisposition or inability of midwestern ~ Candie.. Fun Lin• •(lst Cigar. li
,ieomgressmen tn
. bo.th t I10 senntt:! am~I tile
1.
PoUt.,St.SOMlio... Omaha II·"
~ "'IiII...."""........IliM"'''''''......." '.. . . . . . . " '.. .'''''"'''''''''''''~'"''"'''''to1>oM
hou.-;e to make and resist- !i
~ 22Q So. 14th
·1 anee t-s> thc forceful lllinoritk·!> headed hy Gooding had impressed ~:~_IlIlIlIi_~~~l!llllliliUl:liIllil!I:I;I:l!fi~lil
the commission with the political inadvisahility of being on the
wron~ sit:e of the .t'leetion . I'f!tu:'ns and with the advisabilit! of
egreemgmadvanee of a eong'f{.'SslOnal Qrder, Ag-reat many thll1t,"S, $1.00 TEETH EXi'BAC'fED $1.00
including some judicial.decisions, keep an eye on the election reo
No Pain-No After-Eifeeta
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Entered at leeQ:nd class lllAtter at the poatoffiee at
Omaha, Nebraska. under the act of Marcil 9th. 1819.
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·EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS. REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT,· THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED· FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB-..LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWlSETHESUBSCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUSl'
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BE'.l'WEEN PUBLISHER
. . ",AND SUBSCRIBER.

turns.

CI..AJtK DENTAJ~ OFPICES
The majority members of the commission. seemed to have de·
Dr. E. R. Wilson, Ifgr•
cided more in Im.''1tc than in roa..<;on. It is not probable that the de· 509 PAXTON BLOCK
JA. 1201
cision was ridiculous b:t intent. In the obvilJllS hurry of prepara16th 4: farnam St.

tion. probabl)' to beat congress to the ohjection, it wa.~ held that the
compensating ratL'S which the midwest wants would deprive the
Atlnntic seaboard of the natural ItdVantIl.geS of location which even
Pittshurgh enjoys, by extending them from tion to 1,000 miles westl\fEDUTOR
NEWSSTANDS
ward.
Joe ltadieia
16th And Farnanl
.
"Manufacturers of other comn!odities in the middle west," says
Meyer's News Stand
•.
1411 Farnam
MeLaughlin
•._- .....
208 South 14th
the decision. "wo~l.d likewise ~)e [I{'(,ol'ded It hasis of rates to whicI~
Holtz
..
108 North 16th
.
-----___ 116 North 16th ,they are not lcgltunately entitled by any natural advantage the~ .
possess, whereas the ll1:mufactUl'ers of the sallie commodities on the
Mrs. H. R. MeNeil
1022 North 16th
seahoard would have their lld\'antageR taken from tht-'rn or dimin·
ltttip __---..
2514 North 24th
Saxn Nicotera
15th and Farnaxn
ished:'
Ak-Bacr-Ben News CO.
N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard
The natural tl,dvantag<:s of tlw Atlautie seaboard, including
McCauley Drug Store
.....
16th & California
Pittsburgh, in shipping to the' Pacifk (~onst are to go around South
.-......
-.1j America, either
the Horn OJ" through tht: Straits of

I

Week

Th

l<'r<:'c UnfIts At All Hours

sum Sin~le,

$1.50 Dou})le

ffi

I

Retail Cigars,

Finest
Candy!

=
= 1>1ail

:the Pacific side.

$4-$5-,,~6-$7 Per

America's

Mag~nan,

lor to unload at the Isthmus. 'use the Panama nulroad, and reshIp on
j<)L~CTION

17th and Capitol Ave.

Strictl!' Modern Rooms

Henryl

~_____

/l.ro~ll<l

I

FLOMA HOTEL

~

Oh

I

~

AN UIPOR"AN'l'

:;

Soft Drinks and Candies

lOe for copy of

311 SOUTH 16TH 8T1lJ11f1'

OllLUU

=

CAPTURE ALL RADIO PROGRAMS YOU CAN DO IT WITH THIS SET!

Gravert' sSoft Drinks

5 TUBE - ONLY $37.50
Pay Only $2.00 a Week

I

A man from the west and.one who has played on and coached
..,i~professional team has been called into the Brahmanic precincts
... Ofea.stern footbalL Arnold Horween of Chieago, one of the brothers
':'fMcMahon" who used t6 play with the ChicagoCardinal'{, is to be
>
the new head coach at Harvard, whooe team he captained back in
····1920. .
.
. .
.
,t- Conservative Harvard~ rooted in Beacon street and Back Bay
'~a.ditions, goes the athletically radical west several better.
···Footb.all, in its beginning~. was the exclusive game of the Big
mee, Gradually it crept westward, where it came under the innuence of the breezy western spirit and of the west's ganle, basket'B~.. It was dis~overed that. a 100thalLcould be thrown 1)y hand as
well.a.s carried tucked und,er the arm or propelled by the leg mus-

eleJl·

Schmoller &Mueller Piano Co.

Associated With Donovan B......

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

38G1 Leavenworth St.
and $8,500 a year to $15,000 i<:l pending in congress. Judiciary ~om-·
Omah.,
Nebraska
mittee members seek to curtail the raise,· making the new salary
$10,000. Ji'ederal judges deserves $15,000 a year. '1'0 cut that sum Il_~-.::~=::.=========~
to $10.000 is penny pinching.
There are 27 circuit judges in the United StateS, drawing salary
Plume A.T lantic 24;30
of $8,500 a year, and 131 district judges, receiving $7,500 a year.
The proposed cutting of the salary provisions in the bill amounts
to $790,000, not a very large item for a four billion dollar country
in compensating it.,> federal judges.
Office
The federal judiciary should not be measured in terms of dol513-520 Seeurities Building
lars and cent.s, The fact that they need more money in order to
maintain a living standard commensurate with their office is inS. ]ii. Cor. lnth & Parnam
contestable. .A salary of $15,000 in not too much, and congress
Omaha, Nehra.<;ka
should grant it.

Dr. Charles Barnes

r::='::::.================~

Telephones Help the Grocer
,. Sell More Goods '
The grocer's busineSs does not depend 8olel1
(In the people who come into llsstore.
EI1C:h dar he can "ea11 on" cUstomers by telephone in all parts of the city. It'xnelUUl mon
silles and extra profits... ,

was hearing debate on the qoo?:im~ bill when the
ceeoninii~Sio!lde:nied the appbcatH)n of the west~
:~~~~e~ermiS~i(nlt(}¢stablishstuihr ates o~ certainC?I~' ..
is':WoUldper!nitthJ,~,and. t~e ,fndJ?stnes:heysir'Je
seab6al'd' ~q~~etiti~i:tif~~b:,t·~~'r~~a,)~a.J.i

" senate
,.',

.

.

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS
BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

HOTEL JEFFERSON

CLOSE 'TO EVERYTHING nUT _"-WAY
FROM THE NOISE

14th & CAPITOL AVE

Sc'"

l'IWN,E AT. 2848

BLUE

Courtello

CUTS RATES
THERE waL BE NO MORE EXTR..<\ CHARGE
FOB lUTIU, PA.SSENGERS

That Mild Oilar

5 PASSENGERS

8c

MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

-OUR RATES-For First Mile

40 Cenfa -----------

19 Cents -------------_ ForEaeh Additional OnCl-Thir<l Mile

. NORTHWESTERN 8ELLT~HONE C0.BELL SYsT~M

AT. 3

HARLE-HAAS DRUQ CO.

Distribntors

Couneil Bluffs, Iowa.

..

Also Full Liu

.. .... .•

OW! PoUcg .. OlUJ 8gstflm' ~ 11~1Il

TABLES

LARGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOIUS __ $6 & $7 l)er WEEI{
A PEW Sl\IALLER ONES _-IT
$4. & 85 I.er WEER

Th,tele:phone 1. a bUlJineaabuiJ.~.
Ita value is many time. ita cio.t•

.TO TJlE~fD)WEST __~'R.~T~L};j YOURCHAJNS;."

THIRTY.FIVE

SPECL{L RATES NOW IN EPFJ~CT

13th & Howard
BEST PLA.CE TO STOP
ltates by Day,
Week or IIonth.
l\'IODERATE PRICES
Emil Leaf. Prop.

,

CAFE

UNDER NEW l\IANA.GElUENT

HOTEL

,

CAFE

IA.2197

DES MOINES

2...

~;-_:_'-~':':?~~,~~

DONOVAN BROS.

A bill seeking to raise the salaries of federal judges from $7,500

1'he open style of play was born. .The boy the Big Three had
let travel west WASn't recq~izable when he went back home. He
nadchanged so. Also, to· the ea."lt'sconcern, it was found that the
·boy from the west wIth his new tri-cks could lick the boy that had
stayed at home at least.hal.f the time, if not more.
.<-g.
It was up to the east to do something, and it did. Sensibly, it
;r;~dded to its conservative styleo! football the methods evolved in
i~£th.ewest.
. •.....
~
'~c;tA;!'\So last year, it was Dartmouth, of Hanover, N. H., which had
tlie best forward passing team in the eountry~ They ca.me west and
~::;;:rbea~the west at its own game. And now c~mes Harv~1"d, summonf;rtf?,'not alone a western man, hut an erstwhile professlOnSl.l, to head
'llefootball councils on the hank of the. C~rl~. .
.. . .. . . .
J .. Harvard probably thinks its football tradltIO?S IS .solid en?~gh
.•. -tl1stand the threat of professionalism contamed m the lurmg .
d.r.r~ro:fessional coach... Probably it;s.. W~tern c()neg~,c~m•.·
paJ:8.tiVe neweomersat the. game, .wou¥i hesItate before Il1dulgmg
iia.~cli a departure..
.
....
.. .
.
•;. ' !Iprween has the qualification for a suceessfql coaeh. He was
star fullback when he played for Harvard. He was brought up. to.
'- ..
. Haughton system. Then he played on and coach:d a
··t··.
.
·
~~~~
team'and
experts have said-that
pl'6fesSIOn,a.l
. raj,e pro·fessl·O':''';l
~ll&l
. . . ...
•.
..
.
d'
tl>aU··s·ttheeollege game wha.t the graduate IS to the aca enne
~." ,.lW
..... 0 ....eenas he has said he wou,ld try to do, should be able .
urse. .. or...
,
...
.
. ' . . . . t' . . 1
;'.",i"., ··d' t'· e'''''t··e·.-n fun'·.J-mentals and western mnova ions anU,
..,,0001' Ina e "'" ,U~
UI;l.
. . . •c.'.
.
.':
~.aYear or two, turn out a Crimson team that wtlLdo the OM thmg ,
ltm~ teams exist to do-beat Yale.
.

i
i

~-""""""...--_,~-_..-~t

new Oh Henry! recipe
The midwest will not ask for any compellsatil1g rates to meet =book
showing SIXTY
The people of Omaha will SOiJn hold a sp0clal election to decide that competition. 'I'lic majority members of the commission must
new recipes. Write
Williamson Candy co~..
wh~ther or not the Omaha street railway shltU have a franchise. or have been in a great hurry when they included the Pal1<1.ma cunal 5:.
Chicago. 111.
- rather an e~ten.sion: On~ O~naha newsp~\p('!' hilS \\'rittcn what it jamong the natural advantag?s of seahourtllocation or ~h:y may have
.. terms an edItorIal, m which It demands that the p{>opll' of Omaha had:ttl CXC('f;S of e;uulot'. 'llw gentk'men of the maJorlty may not
_defeat the franchise. The fact tha.t thn Omaha Dailj' No\vs is OP'!find .an:rthiu14 ridiculous in listing the ('amil w.; a. natural advantage ~ _ ~ , '
<:Posing the grtmt, is probablj' the best reason in tIlt· world why it of the CJ.lStern seahoard, even when thei r attention is caned to the
should be given.
.
fact, but the midwest congresmen might c{}nsider that an official
'__
A little common sense talk on this m.atter is to he indulged in government decision luts included the national waterway lor the
HlIn-y Gravert, Prop.
right here. The street car company has given the people of Omaha construction of which the midwest paid taxes a.<: a natnr.al aid to the
something for their money well worth ha.ving. They h~w(~ not been 1corl1petitors of midwest industries.
EV~iRYTHING IN SOPI'
_stingy ",..-ith their favors, either. Now that some ,!f the p<)ople he-I
This region wiIlinot ask for (~ompem;ating rail rates if the eastDRINKS
. li~ve they hav: found a way to do away entirely WIth street ~ars ny I' cr.11 shippers g~ a1'011;I1<1 the Horn, a~ld it \~'ill not ask f?r :hem if the
AND EXCELLENT
usmg automobIles, some of them have got really chesty. It IS well Panama canal IS operated for profJt, ,as Ii would he If It were the
SERVICE
t6 remember that, although the city is 'well supplied with aut.ODlO- property of private capital. If the toils are raised to make the pro·
BENSON'S
biles,the great rank and file. that is the common people and most fit any private investment of capital would seek, this section of the
EXCLUSIVE
of the working peo~le still must use the street cars.
country will concede tlle natural adv.antages, whatever they then
RESORT
And these are the real sinews of the war, and they are the are, to the Atlantic s(,-<'l.boal'd.
voters, too. Although the more fortunate man may have a dozen
We know that it 1111S been a fact that the natural advantages of
Tel. Wa. 6106
automobiles he has only (me vote. The people cannot. afford to, the seaboard, with Pittshurgh. have included politic.....1.1 control. Ulhandicap the street railway: If they do they are not only handi- ;timately we JI1a;y' get some representatives from the west who will
2737 North 62nd Street
cajming themselves but. are putting a damper on the growth of the disturb it. It is now expressed in the distull1 of the interstate com··city and aU the property in it. The average home owner, and the merce commission. Senator Gooding, the author of the bill which _
...~
city now has plenty of them, is the man who feels it the worst. He would decree hy Jav,r what the commission has decreed by order, ~~=====~~====;l
A tuned radio-frequency circuit designed by famed engineering experts; planned to {?apture distnnee-volume when wanted-modulahas had a burden to ;carry right along and the one relief for him is says that one of his purposes is to break up the concentration of
Telephon...
tion when needed. Price $37.50 for set only, accessories extra. Hun.
Bus. HA.. 6215, Res. WIL 2221
gOod street car service. Mr, Voter this is something for you to population in Chicago. Omaha, 1{ansilS City and other certers by
dreds of Omahans are nightly receiving, on this set, .programs that
.. (ninK-about. 'What would you do if there were no street cars, or breaking its industries dOW11 under government subsidized compeare usually associated with sets costing twice the money. A REAL
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
'tif the service shOUld be reduced~ Think it over.
tition.
receiver at only $37..60. If you can't call, write at once.
, The Omaha street railway has been eminently fair in all its
We do not recall ~mother time when so much frankness has been
. . . . •. . . dealings with the people. It did not raise fares until long after used in Washington. It may awaken some sleeping westerners in
....•.• every other commodity including wages, has been increase.d. The congress to knoek that Gooding bill out. The commission's ruling
company's own employes have been the beneficiaries of increased can be changed, but if that bill goes through it would he a law which
FURNACE and TIN WORK
1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha, Nebr.
wages. By aU means be fair, The street car company is a corpora- would have to be repealed.
2 £
General Repair Work I. Our
·tionand a big one. It is one of the few. however, that is having its
Sp"'''tv
fina.n.eial troubles.
A P}i)l)EIl1.L lUJ)(lE DESERVES $15,000
American Chimney Sweep I.

HARVARD RECRUITS A. CQACH FROlU THE WfJST
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544 pAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
II. 1.. HUNTtEY, Editor
ye..........
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J)AVENPORT AT 16th STREET
100 DETACHEO R\THS

120 WITH

SH()WJl~B

BATH

CANOYLAND
16th and FARNA!f

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
Wth an,l CAI"ITOI. AVENUE

Petrow &Giannou

opposrrE POSTOFFICE

l.elbOB , .
lSU~"''''

8totqe'" lI'~

8f.r.p Spact. Alii,-.
A'J1d1Mla.

no :\ll<~.l\LillE

HOTEL NEVILLE

A1l4Uled
~. .
rom-ANY .

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.
Steam Heated Rooms
Prices. Me Ok 'tile $1."
Special Itates ny The Week..

STYLE

PIES
Frt~sh

Twice Daily In AU
Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

CoOmer 16th & Hodge StreetH

RED· TOP

Welch's

Omaha

CAB CO.

73 Booms
Per Day.

[]

RESTAUR.A.NTS

ATLANTIC 3131

s. W.Corner 11th and Farnam Sts.

CIGARS. O.UlDos. L1JNCB. 80Ff DKDfD
f'OCIJIT moll!, JlD8

NEWLY UMODBLBD
MODERN BOOMS AT .REASONABLE PRICES
Shower A.Dd 'ruJJ Baths A.t All Hou:rs, F.REE To Questa

Model Billiard Parlor
8WAliSON

l

a

008JU.B" :hepJ.

1'1l00 lACDOJi . .
011.& IU. NDJUBU

1m OOtJGLU 8'.RID

TO REMIND YOU

------ ,----------_._.- --,.-._-----

TJIAT ramB

WOODMAN'OF l'HE WORLD

II

THE

IS TlIE

MYERS--DILLO N
..... Prescription Drng Store

LmADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROJj'IT
WHY NOT INSUIlE YOUBSELF AND }l'lAMILY
WITH US.,
Certificates $21)8 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adeqnate.
Ring 1.1. 5223. No charge for explana.tion.
W. A. FRASER
1. T. YATES,
Sovereign Com.mander
Sovereign Clerk

OLD RELIABLE

OF OMAHA
1609 FARNAM STREET

.....

TEL. JAOKSON .11t
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ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
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I MERCHANTS HOTEL I
1111 Douglas Street
;1
Newly remOdele.d. Priees-75e, $1.00 and Il.!il per day.
.
Special Weekly Bates.
Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Room.
Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free Shower Baths.

CHATHAM

Izzy Fiedler, ~Ianager and Proprietor

.. StriCtly .Modern,

--------------------

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO, 13TH ST.

~~~

Kopecky Hotel

Niek So Wranie, Prop.

Closeln.......l10 So. 13th

l1eker Service on all .Baseball GaDles and Leading Sports
Finest and M06t Exelnsive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

Between Douglas and Dodge

1429 South 13th Street

Paxton Billiard Parlors
Now .is the Time
to Subscribe. for
.

¥o"Qr ~J:laper·

.

OMAHA
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RATES BY WEEK OR' MONTH

Telephone, AT. 5095~6

I

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOIll
OONTAININQ AN
UP·TO-DATE DISPLAY

PRIVATE CUES OUR. SPEClUTY

Politicians At Last
GetTo Brookhart
Republicans as well as. democrats
have joined in an effort· to oust Senator .Brookhart and it looks from all
appearance5as though they were go· hfg to succeed in which case his late.
ilIpp011ent Daniel F. Steck will be the
news~atot from

Iowa.
Brookhar.t is so radical that the
· republic'll.u voters of Iow~ could not
stand for him, and! that is saying
'.much. as the hawkeye state has more
,.th!l.n unce turned in a G.O.P. plurality
"Of more than 200 thousand at llation'al
·>el~tioS::
.
Brookhart's tUl'tl down by the 'sen· ate proves more conclusively than
ever. that the republican end Is standpat more than ever {(such a, .. thing
"eould be possible. .. It was natu.t'a1
. that the dem{JCratie members of. the
.. ·cQmmittee· shouid vote him out, thUIJ
· :givfug the l?!i.l'ty ofJhomas Jef:fers~n
"

roor9' irena:tor'.ario.a··vo~

gih

Dt· tv/Do

$,>1'li\.-

Home Cooked Meals

An uclusive exhibitio:a pit used for all Tournaments
8eatinK capacity 3M
rhone JA. ckson 9721

1516 Farnam St.

Good Old BOURBON

HARNEY HOTEL

FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.
80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted .and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room. and
hall$. HotariB: Cold Water in every room.
Elevator
iemee day and night.
Prices-I.GO Si:agle, $l..5t Donble, withont Bath.
~ Prices-1J)O Single, $2.50 Donbl~ with Bath.
Special weekly rate£$ on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection

Seanllinavianmeals served it prefened. Popnlar Prices.'
Izq Fiedl~r.·Muager'" and Proprietor

.

Is not obtainable anI' more, but you can make the finest bn BRANDY
RUM'" RYE. GIN- .OOTCH'" Apricot'" Peppermint* :&nedictiM*
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine bllllOrUld
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving you.r beverage the deliciOtlB true taaw
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottie flllvors and colOl'll 4 galbJIJ.
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the IIliddlelll&&n. buy dhect
frQUl the importer and you have our guarantee of the ptlrOllt IWCl
beat obtainable at these prices: 52.00 per 2~ bottle, tb.rfie for ~,oo
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all deliVered polIt}:>aId or C.O.D.
ElIH5ENTIAL OILS

Baaic Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing finer or
stronger obtainable &t my JlrIce. Each l¥.r-ce. bottle flaVOni I i
Pl1ona. (Bourbou. Bnu:tdy, SCOtch. Gin Rye ~ Per bottllll as 00
12 for $25.00. 8EADOL (makes tine natural
) (-os. bottle sioo
FINEST Our old stYle Ager eliminatee the raw tute In anr
A 8 E R beverage, makes it eqW!.l to ten years In charred banels"
tine and mellow. 4-oX. bott1l!l Price $6.00. All our aoo<U guny ~~
lleed W JllODe)' baek. Our refllmmCtIl!l: Any Omaha Bank (We are knowD
... the :Pioneer Bottlers 811pply Hou,q of herlea). C a ~ Clb
copper ~ IMlDt frw.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
OMAIIA" NEB.
Dept. "M"
I _. . ._ - - _. . ._------.,I·~·
----------.:....=-=...-!
17.1LEA.VENWORTH ST.

.'()~,.~

STUDYtWORK, MOLDED FAME OF
Prominent!Ex-Omaban Members Of Two
EVE UNSELL, FILM SCRIBE Becomes Grand-pa Kinds Of Bars To
Be Entertained Soon

, The week of,Mareh 21st is Carnival
"Know mlU1Y things, ll(l that the .dJer Madame Weinshemek. The doors
Word was received from D. A. N.
of Fu.nW,ek at the O:rph~um theatre. few of special. benefit to yOu may be of the French ~onvetlSatory opened to ClutIH~, Lieutenant Governor of KanOle Olsen and ChieJohns<>n. m8.!lter among them."
me, but my parents couldn't tolerate sas, by his brother, Arthur. that he
Officers of the American BlIr assoynovel ~t\iods~ Go1d{'.t6.thl!, violinist. audbU)$t8 in ~ makers whose eomedyant~cs have 'It's an old adage. gleaned? from the thought of a separation and took now will also be known by the word eiation, who are making a. tour of' tll~
real _~ and to a heart"brea1dng'lullogyonthe d,,,Ughted Orphemn. patron». 111 past some forgotten soUrce, tltat has been me home with them.
grand-pa or grand-daddy whiell~vcr west will be in Omnha next week
.. in ~~'
htl.ppinesato la obtaftted ~1lpend. _alloM, are baek again with a new thelode.~tar!>f Eve Unsell, ranked as
"Then came a cireumstJl.nces which it may be. His daughter, Donna, who where they wil~ be entertained by the
titre' t"l'he -New
.. - mgone's .dJl.yt' under th, mild sun- ~ment of comedy. In spite of one of the leading women playwrights. had a decisive effect On my future, ill quite well known in and around local li'gnl tnli'nt. Offic\!l's qf other
of t.b~Mt popwar is Shfueof P1orid& akies.· . . ' .
tneirnamtlll theY do not use. Swede
"1 wue preparinll tor my career In Booton through a mutunu fri~nd Omaha is the proud owner of a new bars in Omaha will be Imferlainel! bs
mgthe p~ttv&tu- A dttpper wb.i.~,m11.n ,:from dialect. J<>hn$On plays the puma, 01- years before I re'Aff%ed it:' aaid Mias, I met Mrs, Henry C. DeMille, brainy bllhy boy which was born St. Patrick's Judge W~)(ldrough. Bob Sa,nardick
l.uiP'py·~ '()f ri:U:tlt\bY. :Mnnhatt6na.teps_u~ :withtbe 'hOpe of sen the. violin, and these they com- Unsell. when induced to turn her purveyor, promoter and producer of Day. Mother and bahy are doing fine. nnd A. C. Anderson. 'fhe laH(>l' bur
~< '.l,'hiS•. real_estate becoming: an o~gl'(IWer.Cam- hine with tlwirmedley I)f songs and thoughts momentarily from her ma- the play world. who took me under One thing hard to t'igure out in this men are not keen at nil ahant bdll~
hIuJ. .~. folimQ to Mweron ~lttat Mneed& to,.be kidded travesties.
turing manuscript. to a dliJlCussion of her wing. For four ~'earll I remained case is the mother has an English entertained by hizzoner and do not
time
that
P$~tdcdfectin into'tnep~Jileh3Ddad him: 11 . .AxmtMr favorite, who can .hold .$ her success. This feat was made pOll- in her office during the summer lIea- name the father has II. Scotch name anti('iIlah~ the good
.llW41worntes.P~ ~lI:,~tibtLth& fiddier, "Yes, high light comedYllpot on an)' vaude- sible directly following the comple- sons nnd while not filling stage en· and the baby was born on St. pat-j melllher of the Am{'rll~an BII.!' us;;(\cil~tirll1 Imvf! a right to expect.
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CHICKEN DINNERS

Spotlessly Clean and Splendidly
Conducted.

MARGARET RHODES, Prop.
for 3S Years an Omaha Resident

Th oi,.",'Campbell
.Estate
F.
.. He·ann-g.Postponed

World's
- International Bantam Sensation-

?

PETE

Sarmiento
Famous Filipino

-vs-

Chicago mending her ways.-Head-

line. Repairing her streets, one im~
agines.-Uttle Rock Arkansas Gaz.ette

HAROLD
•
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"The New Klondike

SMITH
Slugger of Chicago

i
"

Spanish passion flower;
rare bloom of Paris nighthalls, transplanted to the
burning sunlight of Spalll;
swathed in silk, fed with
rare perfume - she for
whose smile men fought,
herself fought for the
cool smile of an English
gentleman.

In The Main Event
These boys have·never met before
but both have whipped nearly everybody in their division.

SPLENOID PRELIMINARIES
.I

AUDITORIUM

March 25

and

LEWIS STONE

Directed by ALFRED Eo GREEN
. lUNEMATHI8, Editorial Director
A Sa.wyer-Lnbin :Production
Adapted from Anthony Pryde's novel, "Spa.nish SunUght~'

Prices, $3, $2, $1 ..~No Tax
I'
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